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KIKA DE LA GARZA, 15TH DISTRICT, TEXAS--------------_...
November 1989
A BUSY WEEK FOR YOUR CONGRESSMAN
Washington, DC
What is a congressman's work week like? Typically, it's
chockfull of meetings, phone calls, more meetings, reading and
answering mail from constituents and others around the nation who
follow agricultural policy, and still more meetings. When
Congress is in session the work days stretch out from 10-14 hours
or longer.
As Chairman of the House Agriculture Committee, I have many
additional responsibilities. The Committee sets the goals of our
nation's food and trade policies. We also oversee the management
of the wide array of programs that carry out agriculture policy.
As Chairman, I am in charge of the Committee's staff which helps
me and the eight Subcommittee chairmen schedule hearings, draft
legislation, and answer questions about agricultural policy.
I have been extremely fortunate to have the support of the
good people of South Texas for 25 years. Their support is not
something I take for granted and I try my darnedst to do a good
job representing you in Congress. I personally read and sign all
the mail that goes out in my name from both my congressional
offices and the House Agriculture Committee office. Not many
Congressmen and even fewer Senators can say that.
Since I became.Committee Chairman, I have made an effort to
pc;r::;onally meat '·!ith al J who· have an interest in agricultural
policy. I realize that each time I speak or cast a vote I am
affecting the lives and fortunes of not only the people of South
Texas but the entire United States and sometimes the rest of the
world. I feel it's extremely important to listen·to all who are
impacted by our nat·ion' s pol icies.
To give you an idea of what it is like to be your
congressman, I thought you might find my schedule for the week of
Nov. 13-17 interesting to read:
Monday. Nov. 13
I and my staff scan through the 23 bills scheduled for
consideration today -- bills ranging from the International
Narcotics Control Act to a bill to allow the naturalization of
Filipino war veterans. I want to know how these bills might
affect the people of South Texas or our nation's agricUltural
policy. Unless a congressman raises an objection, these bills
will be approved by a voice vote of the congressmen who are then
vu the Hpuse floor ..
Three of these 23 bills were reported out by my House
Agriculture committee the week before. As the Committee
Chairman, I am on the House floor to manage the debate on behalf
of the House Democrats. One bill creates a commission to study
forest wildfires and recommend ways to recover from them.
Another bill extends agricUltural disaster benefits to those who
suffered damage from California's recent earthquake. The third
bill allows courts to donate mislabeled meats to charities for
free distribution to the needy. All three bills are approved by
a voice vote.
(more)
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Late that afternoon there are two roll call votes. I vote
for both the Drug-Free Schools and communities Act Amendments and
the Forfeiture Amendments Act of 1989. Both bills pass by
overwhelming majorities
Tuesday. Nov. 14
8:00 a.m. -- I attend a breakfast honoring Mexican Foreign
Affairs Secretary Fernando Solana.
9:30 a.m. -- I call a meeting of the 11 House Agriculture
committee members who are our negotiators with the Senate on the
Fiscal 1990 budget reconciliation bill on agriculture. I listen
to the views of my colleagues on the Senate's bill and the items
they feel we could accept and the ones we must insist on.
11:00 a.m. -- A group of Hungarian opposition party leaders
stop by my office to meet the Chairman of the U.S. House
Agriculture Committee. The visit was arranged by the U.S.
Information Agency which often sends foreign dignitaries to see
me because of the importance of agricultural trade to nearly
every country in the world.
Noon -- The House floor schedule officially begins. I dash
over to the House floor for the perfunctory roll call vote to
approve yesterday's Journal of proceedings. During the afternoon
there are 5 other roll call votes on various measures.
Late afternoon -- As House Agriculture Committee Chairman, I
manage two more Committee bills on the House floor. The
Hurricane Hugo Forestry Restoration Act will help timber owners
in the Carolinas, Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands recover from
that terrible hurricane which literally shredded tree groves.
The other bill makes changes in the "person" definition used to
determine payment limitations for farm program payments. Both
bills are passed by voice vote.
3:00 p.m. -- Representatives of Israel's. Volcani center, a
research facility, stop by my office to discuss water
conservation research.
3:30 p.m. -- Rep. Ed Madigan, the Agriculture Committee's
Ranking Republican, and I meet with the Soviet Minister of
Foreign Economic Relations, Konstantin Katushev, and several
others.
. 6:30 p.m. -- I attend a black-tie dinner sponsored by the
patrons of the National AgricUlture Library honoring Rep. Jamie
Whitten, the Chairman of the House Appropriations Committee and,
more importantly, the Chairman of its AgriCUlture Appropriations
Subcommittee since 1949 (except for 1953-55 when the RepUblicans
had control of the House).
Wednesday. Nov. 15
9:30 a.m. -- House Speaker Tom Foley invites me to meet with
Polish Solidarity leader Lech Walesa in the U.S. Capitol.
10:15 a.m. - Senate Agriculture Committee Chairman Patrick
Leahy and I meet briefly to discuss our respective bodies'
positions on bUdget reconciliation. We reach no agreement and
decide to meet later in the day if possible.
11:00 a.m. -- Congress holds a special joint session to hear
from Mr. Wa1esa. He speaks Polish, so a translator is on hand.
Afternoon -- During the course of the afternoon there are
three roll call votes taken on the Civil Rights Commission
(more)
Reathorization Act of 1989, the appropriations for the
Departments of Labor, Health and Human Services, and Education,
and Related Agencies; and to authorize continuing appropriations
for Fiscal 1990 until Nov. 20. All three bills are passed by the
House.
2:00 p.m. -- The staff of the Farm Credit Council which
represents the Farm Credit system lending institutions interviews
me for a half-hour-for their December newsletter.
5:00 p.m. -- As Chairman of the Congressional Hispanic
Caucus, I have the honor of introducing our nation's first
Hispanic astronaut, Dr. Franklin Chang-Diaz at a special
briefing. We are also pleased to have NASA Administrator Admiral
Richard Truly and Dr. Chang-Diaz's fellow crew members on the
space shuttle Atlantis crew attend. Dr. Chang-Diaz showed color
slides taken from space of the environmental problems occurring
throughout North and South America.
8:00 p.m. -- My wife Lucille and I are honored to attend a
dinner held by the Congressional leadership for Polish Solidarity
leader Lech Walesa in Statuary Hall in the U.S. Capitol.
Thursday. Nov. 16
9:00 a.m. I meet with Chilean Foreign Affairs Minister,
Hernan Errazuriz.
9:30 a.m. -- The Foreign Affairs Committee has invited me to
join them in a meeting they are holding with Israeli Prime
Minister Shamir.
10:00 a.m. House goes in session.
12:15 p.m. I have lunch with Majority Whip Rep. Bill Gray
and members of the Congres~ional Hispanic Caucus.
4:00 p.m. -- The board of directors of an Irish dairy
cooperative stop by my office.
5:15 p.m. -- British Minister of Trade and Industry John
Redwood and I meet.
7:00 - 9:00 p.m. -- I meet with my staff on the House _
Agriculture Committee staff to see what progress has been made in
reaching an agreement with the Senate on budget reconciliation.
I call Sen. Leahy to attempt to break the impasse we are in.
Friday. Nov. 17
9:00 - 9:30 a.m. -- Rep. Glenn English, the Chairman of the
House AgriCUlture Committee's rural development subcommittee, and
I meet to discuss the bUdget implications of his bill, H.R. 3581.
Assuming congress adjourns next week, we decide consideration of
the bill by full Committee will have to wait until next year.
9:30 a.m. -- Rep. English and I enter the full committee
hearing room which has a standing room-only crowd to listen to
the markup of H.R. 3581. I gavel the committee to order. After
acknOWledging the hard work of Rep. English and the Subcommittee
on the rural development bill, I recognize Rep. English for his
comments. He explains the budget problem and asks that the
consideration of the bill be postponed. I adjourn the Committee
markup session less than 10 minutes after it began.
10:00 a.m. -- Began daylong series of meetings with
Committee members and staff trying to reach a compromise on the
bUdget reconciliation measure with our Senate counterparts ..
(more)
Noon -- I meet briefly with the advisory committee for the
Commodity Futures Trading Commission. Then I attend a luncheon
with representatives of several countries to discuss pesticide
education efforts. During the afternoon there are several votes
on various issues.
5:30 p.m. -- I and most of our bUdget conferees gather for a
scheduled meeting with our Senate counterparts except the
Senators are unabla to show up at that time.
7:00 p.m. -- I am joined by Rep. Leon Panetta, Chairman of
the House Budget Committee, in a meeting with Sen. Leahy to work
out the budget reconciliation package. We finally arrive at an
agreement!
9:00 p.m. -- I return to House Agriculture Committee offices




House finishes work of Friday and I head for
###
